M a n y dio lefin s serve as lig a n d s fo r the fo rm a tio n o f co m p lex ions w ith transition m eta ls ; som e o f these lig a n d s u n dergo iso m eriza tio n du ring co m p lex fo rm a tio n (1 .2 ). T h is p a p er rep orts the syn thesis o f a series o f 4-substituted 4-vin ylcycloh exen es which m ay fu n ction as p i b o n d in g donors and m ay u n dergo rearrangem ent. T h e syntheses w ere ca rried out via Grignard reaction s using 4-brom o-4-vinylcycloh exene, a previou sly unreported com pound. A n a ly tic a l data are g iven in clu d in g elem en tal analyses, in fra red spectra, and N M R fin dings fo r several com pounds.
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Reports concerning the form ation o f coordina tion compounds o f p la tin u m (II) and palladium ( I I ) include studies made using diolefins as lig a n d 3> 4. 
Experim ental
Synthesis of 4-bromo-4-vinylcyclohexene: Allylic bromination of the diene system of 4-vinylcyclohexene was carried out using a modification of the procedure of C o p e , S t e p h e n s , and H o c h s t e i n 5 for the pre paration of 3-bromo-l,5-cyclooctadiene. 0.45 mole of freshly distilled 4-vinylcyclohexene was added to a mixture of 0.30 mole of V-bromosuccinimide and two grams of benzoyl peroxide in 250 milliliters of dry car bon tetrachloride. A ll materials were the best grade available; the liquids were redistilled twice.
The mixture was refluxed for three hours, allowed to cool, and filtered through a Buchner funnel to removed the by product succinimide; the filtrate was washed twice with dilute aqueous sodium carbonate and once with distilled water. After removal of the solvent, the product was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride; fractional distillation in a Vigreaux column resulted in the collection of the fraction boiling at 76.5 cC, at 6 mm Hg pressure. The yield was 46.4 per cent based on olefin: the refractive index was 1.5350 at 22 °C. Analysis for bromine proved monosubstitu tion; vapor phase chromatography indicated one iso mer in about 98 mole per cent purity. Nuclear magne tic resonance and infrared data established that sub stitution had occured at the 4-position. As proof that no isomerization had occured, the product was sub jected to hydrogenolysis using the method of J o h n s o n , B l i z z a r d , and C a r h a r t 6. The analytical data, in cluding refractive index and infrared measurements, showed that this product was 4-vinylcyclohexene.
Synthesis of 4-phenyl-4-vinylcyclohexene:
This com pound and those following were prepared from 4-bromo-4-vinylcyclohexene via a Grignard reaction using standard techniques. 0.25 mole of magnesium turnings was reacted in anhydrous ether with 0.30 mole of freshly distilled bromobenzene; two drops of bromine were added to catalyze the reaction. After refluxing at steam bath temperature for thirty minutes, the reaction vessel was cooled in an ice bath and 0.30 mole of 4-bromo-4-vinylcyclohexene was very slowly added; the mixture was further refluxed for thirty minutes. The ether was very carefully removed by distillation to al low7 the temperature to rise slowly over a period of one and one-half hours: the vessel was once again cooled and the ether was returned to it. After treatment with 10 milliliters of ice cold water and 40 milliliters of cold 10 per cent hydrochloric acid, the ethereal and aqueous layers were separated, and the former was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. The ether was removed and the residue was fractionally distilled in a Vigreaux column; the fraction boiling at 121 cC (10 mm Hg pressure) wT as collected. The yield was 30 per cent of theoretical. Carbon-hydrogen analytical data are given in Table I ; Principal infrared absorp tion regions are tabulated in Table II .
Synthesis of 4-butyl-4-vinylcyclohexene: Synthesis of this compound paralleled that of the 4-phenyl-deriva tive; n-butyl bromide was used in the Grignard 
Synthesis of 4-methyl-4-vinylcyclohexene:
Once again the conditions and concentrations of reactants were the same as those previously described for 4-phenyl-4-vinylcyclohexene except that methyl iodide was used and the reaction was catalyzed by means of a small crystal of iodine. The recovered product was fractionally distilled in the Vigreaux column under reduced pressure and the fraction boiling at 65 -67 °C (12 mm Hg pressure) was collected and stored over anhydrous calcium chlo ride. Vapor phase chromatography showed the product to be in excess of 98 mole per cent pure; yield was 45 per cent of theoretical. Carbon-hydrogen analytical data and infrared absorption regions are listed in Tables I and II respectively. Nuclear magnetic re sonance data were obtained fort his compound using tetramethylsilane as internal standard; these data sub stantiate the assigned structure; these are given in Table III. C o m p o u n d C h em ic a l S h ifts , p .p .m .
(T e tr a m e t h y ls ila n e r e fe r e n c e ) m e t h y le n e v i n y l m e t h y l 4 -v in y lc y c lo h e x e n e 1. 
